June 10, 2019 LAMQG Meeting Minutes
Introduction of Newbies: none
Weekend Sew Announcement: 6/15 Jordan Middle School
7/20 Jordan Middle school
July meeting: 7/8/2019 Last meeting at the Sew Together space
August meeting: 8/12/2019 at Roxbury Park. August swap will be due: Pin cushion thread
catcher
Retreat: There are a couple of spots left. Contact Betty if interested. Final payment due at
October meeting.
Tess gave the membership information. Dues paying guild.
Ann discussed the project bag class. Participants showed their bags.
There was a call for local classes and teachers of interest.
Dora Cary: September trunk show. We need to find a meeting space however.
Maria Shell: March 2020. We are not sure exactly what she will be teaching yet but she will be
coming.
Bee Updates: Ann presented her Queen Bee idea. The other bee is in transition-no updates
from them.
Quiltspiration: Rachel Prentiss gave a fabulous presentation and showed off her own quilts.
Quiltcon: Tess made an announcement about the upcoming registration.
Joann’s blocks: We have one more month to create the blocks for Joann’s.
Charity Update: Ann gave information regarding the charity quilts.
Hoffman Fabric tour: June 14th, 10 am. Everyone has to find their own transportation. Ann let
everyone know it is quite a distance, so get an early start to get there on time.
Farewell to Lavielle’s studio: July 6th, 7-10 pm. IF you want to attend, it is $10. Lavielle received
$10 from Ann.
Anniversary Quilt show: September 28th-10th Anniversary Quilt show at Chase Burton Park in
Marina del Rey. They can lock the venue so we can install the quilts on Friday and have our
celebration on Saturday.
Show and Tell: Tammy, Max, Marjorie, Heather and Melissa
Freedom Quilt Hungary: Eliza gave a presentation about Freedom quilt Hungary. She was
asking for red/white/blue blocks to send to her contact. July 1st is the deadline. Instagram
account: freedom_quilt_hungary
Meeting adjourned at 8:33 pm.

